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ABSTRACT 
The abrupt increase of the iron flux in the Amur nearby Khabarovsk in 1996-1998お
discussed. It was concluded that climate principalかcausedsuch behavior of iron. 
The long-term monitoring of surface waters in the Amur River basin by Russia State 
Hydrometeorological Service has revealed a splash increase (by 3-4 times) of the total and 
dissolved iron flux at Khabarovsk in the last decade of XX. 
The content of the different forms of iron in natural waters is to be a subject of several 
aspects of study. For instance，企omthe point of water-supply view, high concentration of this 
widespread biogenic compound deteriorates water quality and requires for special water 
treatment technology. On the other hand，企omthe point of view of that iron takes part in 
biotic cycle, its high inflow in sea with the river flux provides high biological productivity of 
marine ecosystems [ 1］.百四realready revealed that share of dissolved Fe form in the Lower 
Amur Region waters is to be 40-70 % of the total Fe, and in the Amur tributaries -30-40 %, 
and, meanwhile, the rivers with highly swamped valleys have water with sufficiently 
prevailing share of dissolved Fe [2; 3]. 
Hydrological and geochemical studies in the Amur basin give a possibility to make a 
believable basis to deduce the mechanism of Fe migration behavior in the Middle and Lower 
Amur. 
Due to extremely vast area (almost 2,000,000 km2) the Amur basin consists of some 
different landscape-geochemical provinces being drained by underground and river networks 
that differ by Fe concentration. The main sources of Fe in underground and river waters are 
considered to be the soil and rock minerals which include Fe and spread in m司jorthroughout 
of the northern taiga part of the Amur basin [4; 5] (fig. 1). High mobility of Fe within the 
Amur basin is caused by formation of acid （白lvic)humus in mountain-taiga soils and peat 
soils, and enleaching企omminerals and migration of Fe occur with supracolloidal soil and 
rock particles as well as with suspensions [6; 2］.“Organic”Fe (Fe-organic compounds) 
appears as the prevailing share of dissolved Fe in the Amur tributaries water within the Amur 
floodplain expansions [3]. 
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